
Luke 
Lecture 1:  Chapter 1  

 

 

1:1-4 – Prologue:  Luke’s reason for writing 

eyewitnesses…carefully investigated…orderly account – God used Luke’s gifts / abilities 

so that you may know the certainty – why he’s writing…for us, too! 

most excellent Theophilus – lit. “friend of God” (one of four Greek words for love) 
 

Application:   Each person who reads this gospel should hear himself/herself addressed as a 

_______________ of God who seeks to know the truth about Jesus Christ.  We can approach it 

as a gospel written to each of us, ____________________. 
  

 

1:5-25 – The birth of John the Baptist foretold 

In the time of Herod king of Judea – set in history (not a fairy tale) 

Zechariah…Elizabeth  – ancient people / modern problems 

an angel – Gabriel…note his first words! 

your prayer has been heard – outcome is not only for them…but for ALL Israel 

How can I be sure? – his unbelief leads to a loss of  his voice 
 

 

1:26-38 – The birth of Jesus foretold 

God sent the angel Gabriel – a parallel to John / but Jesus is greater (Luke 3:16) 

How will this be? – Z / E child an answer to many prayers / Mary’s child a total surprise! 

nothing is impossible with God – Jesus later uses this same saying (Luke 18:26-27) 

I am the Lord’s servant – Mary responds with faith / trust 
 

Application:   As a _____________ serving in the temple, Zechariah was a servant of God.  But 

Mary, too, was called to be a servant.  In her case it was to serve as a _______________.  This 

lesson is for all of us in our own individual callings and vocations.  We can serve God wherever 

we have been placed in life! 
 

 

1:39-56 – Mary visits Elizabeth / Mary’s song (the Magnificat) 

Blessed are you among women – not because of who Mary is, but whom she bears  

 - this applies to us, too!  / not “self-esteem” but “Christ-esteem”!   

My soul…my spirit…my Savior…call me…for me – her song begins totally personal 

those who fear him…the humble…the hungry – her song expands / includes God’s people 
 

 

1:57-80 – The Birth of John the Baptist / Zechariah’s song (the Benedictus) 

His name is John – Zechariah’s faith shows and he regains his voice 

What then is this child going to be? – expectations are building  

- moving from promise (O.T.) to fulfillment (N.T.) 

Praise be to the Lord – (like Mary) it’s clear Zechariah knows Scripture 

the child grew and became strong in spirit – not just physical growth 
 

Application:   Not only John, but young Mary and old Zechariah also grew in their faith.  

Growing strong in the Spirit is not tied to __________, but is for each and every one of us!  We 

can all grow in the Spirit no matter what point we are at in life. 


